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To Cure A Cold

In The Short=

est Time
41.

16 yean

lost Auguat, nnd

When your nose is

of thla village on the old Government
road

ago

Ch,,.,;, ho~,,~a,

~:~n ~::ec:;:'w-:uth~:ur :n:::.ag~ I
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place, and haa lived here

system.

Price 25 Cents.
YOU KNOW THE PLACE,

MAIN oTREF'

Tel . No 39.
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Quality, Courtesy, Prompt Attention and
and our Right Prices are what you
get when you deal with us We
have a well assorted stock of
Lumber and Building

We would like :art~;;e on your bills

!
~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~ ~Lumber

The Reliance

?f?1-

?1-

J. C. CARLSON, Mgr.

Pine City,

Company.

Minnesota.
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The Chorus Joins In

MURDER OR SUIGIDE1
WOMAN 'S KID GLOVE ONLY CLEW
FOR UNRAVELING MVSTERI ·
OU 8 DRATH .

VICTIM BOUND WITH ROPES

New York, Jan. I.-A womau'a fur·
lined kid g love found oo the floor o r
the attic In Warren atrC!et, near the
body or Morrla Nalhanaon, Is the only
clow siven tbe pollee or t he grief~
stricken widow to unravel the my•
tery or t he wealthy clothing manufacturer's aulcldo or murder.
Bou nd Ha nd a nd Foot.
The body waa dlacovercd In the at·
tic or hla fnotory, bound band nnd
root to a cbnlr with a ha.lt.lnch rope
Nathanaon had been dead ror boun,
and tho YlUit vacant lort wna nlled
wltb pa which had cacaped from a
broken pipe juat abo't'O the body The
right hand wu free, and there were
no mBrks of violence on the body.
Entrance to the factory v.·aa gn.lned
t hrough Janac H. Gold, Nathan.son'a
partner. Omcera got n key from Gold

1-----------,-------~----- ' ~~· ~~~:~~~~~de:~e~~:·t~~s ;~[~~~n~
GEN. LEE'S STATUE NOT
LIKELY TO BE REMOVED

ootd, the only penon except Nathanson wllo had a key to tho n.ttfc, led tho
party up tho atatra and opened lho
door.
Body Tied ; Hand Left Free.
Memorial to Confederate Leader W ill
A ruall or gll.B met him. Before he
P robably Rema in In Statuary
REPUBLIC OBJECTS TO DOMINA·
had time to close the door Mra. Nath·
Hall.
TION IN WASHINGTON OVER
anaon aaw her husband de:..d Jn the
ALL AMERICAS.
Waahlngton, Jan. 3.- The warble chair. She ahrlekod and fell In a faint

-·· "'"''"'"1.--..- ·-~·
cue

U. B. Koon and N. M.

U:~o~~::m:r~;

•ttc;::e":theJ' will N.J' nolhlns unUI they

::.-::

::.:~

MONROE DOCTR!NE MENACED

11

~~~~~~;f ~fen a n~~:~~d~~a~e, In
:,n'i:r~~a:~;~~~~ ~en~a~! ~~re

ac~~tn u::~~h~=~~~~d~howed that the
~::: r~p~ ~~edner~~:ea::,n~~t~::~~

the end or all thtnsa, de1plto the

to tho back of tho chair

:!::!:~':ul~~r!:::e~e~~ Un~~~t ~~~:;er:o~:~;:b::t wi~ar,:~ ~~~u~r ~e~~; co~~:rr::oo!1•f~~e p;8r~c;; ata~:d ~:~~lt: :o~:P:ub:t!~~e b~~~

.00 refused to be quoted at
Tha Wub.lnston dlapatcbes lndlcat.
ed that the supreme court baa uphold
all the prf:nclpal contenUou or the
CODI.D&!l7. Under the 1873 charter the
OOJDP&DJ' wu p,en the privilege ar
chaQdDc 6 centa tor a eontlnuoua ride
at nOt mare Utan:thtee miles. Accord·
to the dect.lcm thla rate can be eoforc:ed ll tbe com~y 10 dealtea.
Tbe
onlfDance Ja, boweTer,
u the Hennepin conn·
upheld It tn 1893 and
an Ji&hte bJ' faJIIna:
waa written
IUld rematna
munle.lpal con·

m.

~-~•·";~~~~ral~lw~ar QStem.
.~

fa~:=~· End•
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•l•t That Madrlz Be Raeognlzed aa lc~~e~nC: ~~~nan~~~::~: ,' ~~~rmlnad
Pre•ldent of Nicaragua.
that no effort wlll be made to have
the atatue formally accepted by
WaaWngton, Dec. 31. - A crisis In gress and no ceremonlca will be
Central nnd South American
In connection with Its unvolllng,
not conte mpla ted by tbe
1
havlog been done lOili' DI:O without
Statea IO\'ernme rit haa g ro wn out
•ervlces of any kind.
lhe Nicaraguan war.
Each atate In the union ls o.llowed
The Importance of the aitua tion wu to place two statuea of Ita moat dla·
realized thoroughly at the alate de- tfngulahed aona In Statuary hall. VIr~
partJ:nent and Secret:ary Knox wiU glnla waited until v.·eu toward the
conault with the prealdont on th e l&t- laet and proposed to donate atatuea or
t.er'e return from New York u to the George Washington and Robert E.
best way of mcetlns It
Lee.
Mexleo In Rebellion,
In Jlreaentlng these worka or art
The new situation Involves not only the le!'fal:..ture or Vlrslnln stipulated
the rebelllor& of Mexico against the tha t If the stat ue or Gen. Lee was not
dominance of the United Btatea u the nccopted that of the ftrat president
saardlan of all tbe Americas, but It should be withdrawn. The statues
also threatens the Monroe doctrine, were duly comple ted, aent hero and
In that European embat~~l o a and tega· placed In position,

1

0

0

:~:~~~t ~ll~~~~~~~~~~h~o~:o::~~~a ~~

the knot that bound the body to tbe
frame had been knotted again behind
the pillar. Thua the body waa bound
to the chair and the chair bound tc
the pillar.
Widow Dlacove ra Woma n'• Gl ove.
On the lloor were a !ew loose colna.
There was no money In the poclceta,
one of which had been turned lnalde
out.. Na.tbanaon'a key to the loft waa
mlulng
:r.ln. Nathanaon noticed the woman's glove juat aa the pn.rty were ready
to leave the lofL It had been worn
and was turned nenrly Inside out, as
It the wearer had Jerked It orr ber
ha nd In haste.
The pollee detnlnf!d Gold, the part·
ner, on the strength or what the pollee
•aY Ia a disagreement between hJa

~~co~ w.. btnr;ton aympathlae wtth THERE'S PERIL IN MEAT ~~ ~~~. o~i~!~ ~~:~er::~.~:r:~e ~!
Senor Cree l, form er a mba.esador to
coroner Gold waa so frank that he wu
Wubln&toa, wu aent here a s a ape- Government Report Decla re•
releued In ,1,000 ball.
cfal 8DYDJ' In the Nlco.ts«uan a ffair.
tlon Service II Inadequate
"GOLDEN STATE" IS WRECKED
·;c..~c-o- -··-:-oiD aplte of tho atateme nt of the ala te
Large Pa eklng Cente rs.
department that It would hold Zelaya
penonaJiy ~•ponalble ror murde r BeWaahlngton, Jan. 3.-Hrllt ot the Rock laland Faat Train Ia Derailed at
DOT Creel aucceeded 1n p;etttnc Zelayra meat '10111Umed In thla country soe•
Minooka-One Paaaenger
oat of Nlcatai'UA Into MexJco, from to the tablea of the people without
I• Hurt.
In Near-

~~:r.:.:~~~~= I fiance
which country zetaya Ia sh·lns
to the United Stato1

~

Me'I:ICCI Deal rea Reeognltlon of
Senor Creel called at the atate
partmeat to SQ' sood·hJ'. Tblt
doue to an uaomclal capclty, u
ba4 not been recocnlaed u an enToy,
aU4 Seaot Creel bu tuued atat&
~.;:._;c·:;
aJIDI' that enrythtns waa
between tho United State11
-·••c-:c::··- -- Tbe United Stateal SOY·

•-·-h

~

~~~~H~~-~=~that
Mezlco wlll Iarecoplaed u pre•

e Yen havlns been lnapocted by peraona recosnlzcd by U1 e fe dera l and
s tate sovernmont• a a being quAlifie d
to pa.. upon the quality or tho moot
Dr. A. D, Mct,:vtn. chie f olthe United
Statea bureau of animal lnduatry,
makca this uaertlon In bls annual r eo
port, o.nd atatea furth er tho.t the aft·
uallon Ia one of real and aorloua da nger to tho pubUc. Tho federal gnv·
ernment Ia powerleaa to correct tho
erll, nscept In tho IarKe centera or
the packing lnduatry, aucb u Cblcaso,
MUwaullee, Omllba, Kanaaa CltJ, Eo..at
Loula and othe r large cltlea.
altuatlon I"J'OWB out of and beacute 111 the toderal lnapectlon
reaeboa a more perfected con·

~~~'1.'7=~~

,.:t ~~::,.~ ~~~~rc:f,.rr:~~unnJot
THROW

AWAY
the

SIFTER
It's a nuisance
Always sifting ashea
P oking out clinkara
Fire gone out
Colder than Greenland
It's simply awful
When you burn coal
You can' t help it
Be wise and change

Buy
Milwaukee

Solvay
Coke
Practically pure carbon
N othing but heat element
No ashes to sift
N o clinken! or slate

Easy to start fire
Keeps ell night
Cheaper than hard coal
Better than herd coal
Smokeless and sootless
Housecleaning made easy
Abolish fuel trouble
Be up. to-date
2,000 d ealer s in the
Northwest sell Milwaukee Sol va y Coke-all

:n,.~~c.urnt~

ing booklet of coke information to
Ploln.,,th, Br-own • 0or
Oolby•Abbot Bldg.
Mllwa.-..,tw...

Buy
Milwaukee

Solvay
Coke

Jlf•U" ot e,.ptr•H•• ot n .....u-.
Nu. Jilt:

..~t8~~.c:tni/i 1~~~:~~· eou.aq o1
'l'o~~~
o IJ. Tu.. r:
Yuu rn•e lr erollr not1n1t1 thnt the f ol·
lowlniJ de•orJIJed

plf'llfl or parcel of

~·~t(. ~ J'~\~,!.~.J~~~ ~"!!~n~~o'!!np!~.~ "ct~~
1
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>or

·~~~~

10 ac/f<(lonacloue that. In mr effotU

to appcnr natural 1 made myaelt all
the more con1plcuoua, so thll ovcrr·
body etarcd nt me, to my furtller
",,

1

nmnunt rt•tulred tn ndeem llahl piece ur

ri:f£! .~~~o1~.~f¥~~~:~~~;~!\r~:a~~~:ii~

MILLIONS

FOR

CHARITIES

Late Thoma• Murdoch, Chicago Gro:er, Willa $2,500,000 to Charitab le
and Religious Institutions,
Chicago, Doc. 3L- Between 1!!,000.-

great cmbarrusmeot a..nd

conruslon,

hul thla lime 1 ecem to

hove

got

aoJ:i·~~~~~~eP~~: O:rPs"J'H 1:Jt1 ~r.j) tbruu::h \·ery nicely nobody noticed
rue at all

0

~e:!n d~~!ok~~·,,:~~nlto~·~ ~~~~::. t~

~~~~~r~~~t ~~~fd 1 j 4",1,~'d~:r o~t>~t'n)~l."r:,· lmll,lnu oursehca the center of llll
lUG. to the clay •ueh rednmptton 1.1 obscrnatlon. and ao d~plte tbe pride

~~=~~!f.~~:~~?~~lri~~::~: :%~~i~·:~g~3i~ ~~: ~r:i t~~v.e ~~,.t~:mn ~~!~n~,!~en;
~~tg .~ro;:~~~~r~:~~it·~:f~:ot ~~~~:!~~ ~~7. ~e~11 ~:;~~~ ==~~ to brenk

::~\\~t!~:~i:11l:~~i~~.~f~T~~:·o~..1 a ·~-r:~• :~~0 ~,0~~dml~~twb~~~e ~:!

~:~:n~~o!;~~~~o~b::~~:~; %;~~~:~~~ h~ffi~:;• A~~\Ur or P1~c ~o::n\~'.Lllf,in
1
~ld~~~:~~c: ~d~~~· w~~~:~~~:tgr:

~:·;~~h;'~~x~n d:~d h:a~!~~;t -~~~
;~~~::;,::~~~:a~ h:!~hw~~r ~u=~

cor•, who died Cbrlatmns dlly

coat, with old

1

---------Nn U ctP af Ksp lralhJn of llf'd,.mplh••·

wnlstconl and trousers.

ba~::o:~~~·d7::~:e:: :!e:l~t~~:~: orp.~~e~r8 ~~':e C0of~~~n~~~~!~r, County of ~~m~~~~ ::,a~t!'on:!rtth~~~ac:alld~~~
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Toy~, To,;cr
ot~ta~~~:l to~t ~~e~~ll!u:eth~~d~! {:1 rC:rt~tr;::~c~:
1
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thlrda of It will «O to tho Presbyterian
hospital or Chicago; American Bun
d&7 School union, Phlladolpblo, lllld
Young Men·a Christian auec1atloa

Chicago.
Mr. Murdoc:b. who will a

bachelor,

hdt' 1900,000 to the widow and cbil·

dren of Jamu Murdoch, a brother,
and t400,0DO to John Murdoch, another

brother.
Tbree hundred thou11.nd deUors are
llYI)O to churches and charllnble lnltl·

are •~>eclfled
the
After providing for these
~iJ~~-~~-:~=~~:'~!'1!'~ ltulloos
aad the beqnUb
relaU••• the real·
Ju

In amounll w hich
will.
to

i!~~;~t;;~-~~ du• or \he ntate will 1M dhlded
.8]
::!~
orpnlmtlon•
~-~,_-,. - ,

::::• the three

y ot Pin~ and

1we11 out In th(' new suit complcle.
"And b~ thought tbls ht'lped him a

help blm
sonw; but It nc,er aJ•Jtealed to me

hup, and 1 daro say It did

and lt. looked like ruoaln~~; awnr.
anyhow, rwd ao when J'Ye r;ot a new
ault 1 lta\e Just pot It on and wom lt.
1 haTe s<l'emcd aclf-eonar-lous In It and
1 know lt. so thnt I wall!ed dUferantiY
and acted differently In •nme waY ao
that 1 nuro.ctotl &Lll('nUon, bot t hue
bmvt'd It out, and now I realise
1 muAt hn,·e

bet~n

that

lmprovlnK

"For rc•tcrdllJ I worn tor the nrat
time o. new r;ult and ab•olut"IT nobod1
look(ld at me. end thalia cncouraKtnK
11
11

~01~o:1~~~:~c~~; ~~ :0 ~ C:~~do, J~';:

C. P. TAFT BUYS BALL PARK

cmo or two, bad looked at lt. but t
am mhrbtiiJ plsn.aed 10 hno bad no!JodJ look at It F'or tT&ll)' tt makiPI

Srothsr of p,..ld•nt Purchus•
OI"'Unda of Pl):lltd•lphla National
Leaau• ....un Club.

bas nui.IIJ ~rot to \..e aomabody wbeD
b~ C'llD Wl"Sil' t.ew cJotbn •ltbont baY.
lDR people ttare at btm to U1e atre•~~

tnt' fe~l

that I am

~tUnc

on. A man

Portabll Wllter Pipe.
tn eleaoln« the mu4 otr lh• .,.,.
mentft Gf Bulalo, N. T., tbl cl_...
rna tlftpartm•nt t1UU,.. • llDe or lrcm
plplb.. earrl•d on small trueD. Ual
whMI• or wblcb are Jl lacbll Ia Ilia·
meter. Kaeb l•nPh or pipe Is
rtad on two truob. ani tbl Ada ol

'*"

the PIVI are eoaatotlld br lbat't
ltllllb• or bose. tba ..ourtqlulbW17 ll1l4 IDAidDI It poalble to tanl

.........
'l'ho

Shop.

A N APPROPRIATE
P"'ESENT
f .)R A YOUNG MAN.

harness making.
We make a specialty or harneaa re·
pairln~r and your custom is solicted .

We have a complete line of Horse
Blankets, Fur Robes, Whips, and, in
fact, everything that can be lound in
an up to·date. harness shop.

NO STROPPING
NO liONINQ.., ..,
Complt"t" with twelfe keea edcet
IJiadl'l, In 1 JlluJh·llatwlleatJw.r
bo.z, with map tutenC!r J eaUre

See us when in need of anything in
our line, or at least get our prices, ns
we can surely save you mon ey.
We will buy all your Hides and Furs

frame aiiYer plate;!rlce

and pay you the highest market price
(or them,

For those who desire a
LESS EXPENSIVE
RAZOR
we c:all attention to th1'

SCHLICE BROTHERS.
In W, F. Gla5ow's Building.

r··~u~;;;·i;uu··n::;;:dl·~;:···!
:
! Buys and Sells. Improved Farms, Wild :
i Lands and Village Property.
i
:

:

:
:

List your Real Estate with us and we
will do the rest.
Office in Pine City
State Bank building, Pine City, Minn.

$3.&0

::
:

f
i1
...................................................

:Enders'
Safety Razor
'We brlkro thiR to be the bewt
bnfctr nuor for fbt" Jtrlre ..
We ann 11118 on trial; JOU to be tbe
Judge llA to wllrtbrr It IM not the best

RaEorJou f'lrrtrlrd for the monrr.
!'at DJl n'ilh SOYeD
blcde•i•nco

$1.00

Smith Hardware Co.,
Pine City, Minnesota.

vt11e
Mrs. I• H. CJa.ilpttdtpartod'!'lll-

l wu

day for Bay City, Tuu, to

join her
buaband• who hu boon In the lOUth
aU wint.r.
- Thtore wu a t llaht; acddent
two miles aout.h of here on the
N. P. tnacka, wh ich delayrd all tnlna
1
tor 110me time Thunday. ;

Martin Hurley o( Ribbing, who
We wilh to expresa our thanka
eame down to spud the holidays with ~ kJnd frimda and neigbbon,
relatJVI;!S and (nenda in this plaea and lall.y to Mn. A. M. Stephens and
Ada Cox, .for their aulatanee and
St. Paul, tl.'tuml.'d to the Range
Wennesday.
patby dunnr the 1ickneaa and
our beloved daughter and liater.
Mr. C. F. Stephan
Year's Day at Rock Creek. While
and family.
there sh~ took in the dance In the
e11 cning. She returned home Sunday
RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.
IUid report.!d a fine t1me.
-The aerv1ces in the Presbyterian our mfdat, Allee Stephan;

IL!rvic:es.
-Hemy Sommer, of Ruah City,
spent New Year's Day with his chum,
George Bi~erman . He was accompanied. home on Sunday by hia eouain,
who returned on Tuesday, having
MEADOW LAWN !Speclal5.l
a fine time.
-Bemard Vaughan, eldest son
Elmer Smith fa able to be out again.
Mr. and Mn, J. D. Vaughan, who
Rev. Gray delivered a sermon
taking o.law c:ou.rae at the State "U," Sunday afternoon.
and who came home to spend his vaMrs. LouiJ Furman Is spending
c:ation returned to h1s 11tudies the first
at home.
o ( thewPek.

1 Dud, 1 Oyfng From a...

Lamphere Olea In Prison.

Bt>llll l!'ourcbf'!, South Ollll:ota -Word
La Porte, Jnd.-Rar Lamphero, 811
baa li<!• u brousbt hero of tho dt!llll.l yean old, 111Ayor or AI I'll. Iklle Ounnrll
b7 ••physlotlon at his mnch ""''r and her children, died In ~he Mlcblpn
ne\'ll or F.;d MlrH.ult, an early IIRJ af'l. ('lty penltenlla.ry, Whl!'tO ho was IN'Y·
tier or Hardlnc r.IJunty. Mlr~nult, who lng nn lnd('lcrmlnntc lltrm ror arson
wu known 111 "J.•rnnch J-~1," an•l n !.uml)bl'rc on April 28, 1908, aol nn• lt
cot4Danlon 1111mcd WIIURm DlfUtk, tho OllllnUf!ll home nl'nt J.,a Porte and

Wf.>Ol to Ihe cellnr wllh a pall of coals
to k••ep 110mu ve,;otablu• rr•lm fH•tttn11, and atlf.'r atoppln11 Up all venUla
Uon to kNJD rml the c-old, wpcnl tho
niJbl tbflro
Tb~y were lmuul U1o
ncxL dny overeome
lJ\ack l1 tltar
.deaLb. t.Ureault cUed tho aul 41lJ',

llll'lnl!rnlod lbo lnmlty. Ho hnd torn•
or1r bnen C!mDioJOil by Mra, Ounn•••
al n Workmnn on hor rnnu, Po\low
InK tho nn, tho 1Joc1to. of IOYernl 110r
sana who hD4 boon mur4orod by Mn
Ounnoal wera uneart.bd 1o U.. IIU'1I1
ralll.

A
Vltw.
AmOlll the paUeatl tD a Oll'taiD b.,.
pltal or llarrllburs there wu reoeat17
ooe diiJ)Oied to take a dark 11aw Of

h~cc=~p, ~drec:?-; admcmllhed 1 tbl"" o....,lir
1

the Jouthful medico attacbed to the
ward wbereln the paUnt 1U "Your I jf.;;t;;;Od'"ui;o
annptam. are tdenUcal wtth tbOIII of
my own cue four ,_,. qo J was
!~-;~~ lfck U JOU
Look
~'"Od.lo"f..&;

are,

at m•l1rfu

The paUeat. ran bla e)'ll oYer t.U
t)byalcl&n'l atalwart. frame.
"What
doctordtdyoubayef"be flnalJJILiketl,
(cobly.-Il1uetrated Sunday M:qulue.
For Celeatlala,
I once vlalted a verJ roush boom

om~~=:~::~~~~~;~~

In
the1nleadlos
aaloon
mao In a red
town
Orcson,
near aCottage
ablrt anld to me:
" Ye waoter C81'1'7 yeraelf almllbt7
atratsht In theae partll, ltr&Dser. Go
wroos tho leut mite and, bJ crloua,
we'll lynch ye u quJck u look at 1•·"
I amlled.
" Would you IJDch me," 1 ut.ed, "U
1 killed a dos?''
"Would wof" bo aoorted. '"Wb7,
atrnnger, we've IJDebed fe.llera here
for klllln' Cblnamm!"
Harry Ia now aged 20 Jeara, and bJa
where Are Harry and lubeua Ananr
slater, Isabella, aged 18 :reara. The
cbJid1 en wore taken In ebarge bJ the
Ncbro.ak.n Children's Home society tn
1807 from Grand Island, followtos the
denth oC the Cather, Slla.a Allen. Tbe

!r.t:~~~~~~~{'i~r·~:~~:
1

:~~:;t~~ ;':a~:e ~ahC:':~t -:;,~~ I;;;:,,;;;;;,:;;;;:,::;;;;:,;,====•1
her children, whom she hu not aeeo
s ince they were taken by s uperintend·
ent or tho soclety twelve years aao.
v.·ho now refuses to tell their mother
whore they nre. lf the children wtU
1uldroaa P. 0. Box 898, Omaha, Nebr.,
giving their own address, it wm be
aent to their mother.

Where Ia Bes1fe Hartman?
Rosanna and Beule Ha rtman lived
with their mother at Chapman, Nebr.,
In 1001, tho year that their Cather Will

Her Mistake.
A Indy overtook n little &lrl or her
ncqualntnnce on her way to •chool
"Do JOU like decimal&, my dear!" 1he
n.Bked.
Now the utUe girl had not gone
very tnr In her &rtthmetlo and abe
wna unrnmiUar with the word decl·
mnla. Sbe shrank tram neknowlodg·
In" ber Ignorance, ao, after a mlnnte,
abe 1tnmmered: " Yea'm, 1 like them
pretty well, but not u weU u
pencbea."

----

killed by n Calling tree at Annda, Mo.
Their mother, an lnYalld, being uonble
to care Cor them, the girls were sent
to Omaha to acbool, being housed and
mothered by a Mrs. Smith.
Finally, to 1003, Bes•le, the :rounger
of the two, was token In charge by the
Nebrulta. Cblldren'e Home aoctety,
wbo reru.oo to tell her married slater,
ltosanD4, where abe Ia. Beaslo became ot age lut February. U abe
Wfil aend her addteiJI to P . 0 . Box
898, Omaha, Nobr , It will be CorWarded to her •later Roaanoa, who
Ia now Mrs. Oeo. Duerr.
Very Funny.
Borrough.--Mr Merchant'• out, you
1sy! Why, he bad an appointment
with me here. Tbnt'a Yery Cunn:r.
New Omce Doy-Yel, air; I. gueaa
be tbou~~:bt It wa1, too Any wnye be
was laugbln' wbcn be went ouLCalbollc 8Llndard and Tlmee

Any one who would taka Ia tbe ea.·
tiro wa.tertront of New York would
tra't'OI 11 Jourooy or 141 mllea.

=,~£Ji~1J~~ifil.Y~o~

Tbere•a ~t;;t;""endlpl~
and pompoall)<, but aome people doa"t
acam to ba able to reallae ll

